
nelnet CAMPUS COMMERCE
How to Add Authorized Users



Access Nelnet Campus Commerce through myMount
Login to myMount then 
select the following items:
• Finances from the blue 

Menu Bar 
• My Nelnet Account 

under My Account 



Select this link



To Add Authorized/Manage Payers in Nelnet
1. On the blue navigation bar at the top of the screen, the student clicks “My Profile.”
2. Click Add or Edit in the Manage Payers section, depending on the action you want to take.



Adding an Authorized Party
1. Authorized Party (AP) Information: Complete the First & Last Name Fields
2. Students can check to Include Details that may up my balance.  This allows the authorized party to view the transaction details that 

make up the student’s balance.
3. Authorized Party Authentication: The authorized party will receive an email invitation to create an online account. For security 

purposes, they will have to know the correct answer to this security question to gain access to create an online user account.  The AP 
should contact the student if they don’t know the answer to this security question.

4. Web Access: The student determines whether the authorized party can create an online account by entering their email address.  Upon 
saving, an email will generate to the authorized party inviting them to create a user account.

5. Terms and Conditions: Provides information about what they are authorizing.
6. Click Save. 



Video tutorial: Student sets up an Authorized Party

• Includes an overview of FERPA (Family Educational  Rights and Privacy Act)
• Learn how a student can add a new authorized payer
• Learn how a student can deactivate an authorized payer
• This tutorial is specific to the Enterprise platform for Nelnet Campus Commerce
• Length: 4m 3s
• Vimeo link: https://vimeo.com/800610199/e64b1c0132

https://vimeo.com/800610199/e64b1c0132


Sample invitation for Online Access



Video Tutorial: Authorized Payer sets up their user account

• Learn how an Authorized Payer sets up their account
• This tutorial is specific to the Enterprise platform for Nelnet Campus Commerce.
• Length: 2m 24s
• Vimeo link: https://vimeo.com/799620895/73497c3d87

https://vimeo.com/799620895/73497c3d87


Resending an invitation

The link in the authorized party invitation does not expire, but if the user doesn’t have the invite, it can be resent.
1. On the blue navigation bar at the top of the screen, the student clicks My Profile.
2. Click Edit for the appropriate Authorized Party

3. Scroll to the bottom of the page, confirm the email address is correct in the Web Access area, then click Save and Send.
*  The other fields can be also edited during this step if needed



Deactivating an authorized party

• The student can select to Deactivate an Authorized Party
• Click Save


